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GULF COAST LINES 
TO ACQUIRE I.-G.N.

WMhington, June 13.— Au
thority to acquire the Interna
tional Great Northern Railroad 
by purchase o f its capital 
stock was granted Friday to 
the New Orleans, Texas ft 
Mexico by the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

The authority granted is con
ditional and the commissioner's 
orders provide that if the com
mission shall finally determine 
that it is not in the public in
terest for the Gulf Coast Lines 
to hold the stock o f the Inter
national-Great Northern the 
former is to sell and dispose of 
such stock within ninety days; 
al.so that the Gulf Coast Lines, 
within twenty days from the 
date o f the acquisition o f the 
stock, are to produce and sub
mit to the commission an agree
ment on the part o f responsible 
banking concerns .which shall 
agrcH? that, in the event the 
commission shall determine 
finally that the Gulf Coast 
Lines should not hold the stock, 
they will purchase the same at 
not le.ss than the price which 
the lines pay.

These provisions are includ
ed in the decision, it Ls stated, 
in order that due consideration 
may be given the application of 
the Missouri Pacific to control 
the New Orleans, Texas ft Mex
ico, which if granted, would 
carry with It the control o f the 
International-Great Northern.

MORE THAN 200.(MM)
FORD CARS SOLI) AT 

R E TA IL  OCRING .MAY

May was another 200,000 
sales month for tho Ford Motor 
Comi>any, making that month 
one of the highest in the com
pany’s history and completing 
three consecutive months in 
which domestic retail deliveries 
e.xcee<led the 200,000 figure.

The comiiany anonunoed here 
to<iay that 209,601 Ford cars 
and truck.'i were sold at retail in 
the United States during May, 
an increa.ne o f 38,000 over the 
same month a year ago.

The demand for Fordson 
tractors both for industrial and 
agricultural purposes continues 
strong and retail sales for May 
average more than 300 a day.

OAK (;K 0V E  NEWS

Otho, Ce< il and An.sy Mean 
motored to Jacksonville Sunday 
and re|M>rt a nice time.

Mi.«s Irene Starkey who was 
vi.xiting relatives here and nejir 
Salmon returned to her home at 
Ru.'ik, accompanied by Mis.ses 
Inia Lee and Fanim- Belle Weis- 
inger.

.Misses Josie and Madie Bean 
spent Saturday and Sutulny 
with Mis.s Bonnie Herod of Sal
mon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hiram Frazier 
and children from Perry, Fla. 
are visiting friends in Grape- 
land and Mrs. Frazier's mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Tyer o f this commun
ity.

Raymond and Henry l,«wia 
Masters, Frank Smith. Camp
bell Weistnger and Oren Caa* 
key motored to Elkhart to Elk
hart to visit Ray Spruill.

Grandmother Bean is still 
confined to her bed and showa 
DO improvement.

OFF TO AMARILLO 
TO PRESS MEETING

Messrs. A. H. Luker and M. 
E. Darsey left Sunday morning 
for Amarillo to attend the an
nual meting o f the Texas Press 
Association. Newspaper men 
of Texas will gather in Ft. 
Worth and will leave in a speci
al train for the Panhandle city 
Tuesday morning. At Fort 
Wurth the editors will be the 
guests of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce for 
breakfast at the Texas Hotel, 
at noon they will be fed at 
Wichita Falls by busine.is in
terests. and at 6 o’clock the 
Childress Chamber o f Com
merce will give them a “ feed” 
and a ride over the city. A fter 
all o f these events, it is very 
doubtful if they can “ stand up" 
to the elaborate entertainment 
features Amarillo has in store 
for them.

Mr. Dar.scy is slated for an 
address to the editors Thur.sday 
morning oh the subject o f "A d 
vertising from the Country 
Merchants Standiwint."

THE FEW
The easy roads are crowded;

And the level roads are jammed; 
The pleasant little rivers

With the drifting folks are cram
med.

But o ff yonder where it*s rocky. 
Where you get a b^ter view,

You will find the ranks are thinning 
And the travelers are few.

Where the going’s smooth and pleas
ant

You will always find the throng. 
For the many more’s the pity.

Seem to like to drift along.

But the steeps that call for courage 
And the task that's hard to do 

In the end result in glory
For the never wavering few.

— E Jgar A . Guest.

COOUDGE-DAWES 
G.O .P . NOMINEES

SPEAKING DATES
FOR CANDIDATES

FERGUSON LOSES CROCKEH BOY KILL- 
IN BALLOT CASE . ED IN AIR WRECK

Speaking date.s a.s arranged 
by candidates last Monday at 
the meeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee for Hous
ton County:

Weche# __________  July 8th
Belott . - _____  9th
Kennard .. — . 10th
Ratcliff n th
Augusta 15th
Grapeland .. 16th
Ixjvelady I7th
Cre«?k ... 18th
Weldon 19th
Porter Spring.s . '22nd
l,atexo 2.3r.l
Crockett 2lth

A T  METHODIST CHURCH

Austin, Texas, June 12.— The 
S|>«cial Supreme Court answer
ing certified questions in the 
case o f J. E. Ferguson, ex-Gov- 
ernor, held that the impeach- 

: ment was constitutional and 
legal; that the Senate acted 
within its constitutional ju
risdiction and that its decision 
is final, and that as to im
peachment it is a court o f ori
ginal, exclusive and final juris
diction.

It also held that Mr. Fergu
son’s resignation as Govtfnor 
did not prevent the judgment of 
the high court o f impeachment 
from being carried out, other
wise “ it would have been a 

I farce.”

Crockett, Texas. June 12.—  
News was receivetl in Crockett 

' o f the death o f Harold Durst 
Hail o f the United States Naval 
A it  Ser\’ice. He was 26 years 
old and a graduate o f Annapol
is. He was killed in an airplane 
crash. He was bom and reared 
in Crockett, where he leaves a 

' mother, father and two younger 
brothers, Itesides numerous

Mr. Hail has written articles 
for magazines and is widely 
known in the literary world. He 
was to have sailed to ,Cuba on 
June 15 to be married to Miss 
Pool. The body will be shipped 
from Washington, D. C.. to his 
old home in Crockett.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 12.—  
The refusal o f Governor Frank 
O. Lowden to accept the v ic »  
presidential nomination caused 
the Republican convention to 
settle down Thursday night in 
a Iwttle between Herbert Hoov
er, Secretary of Commerce, and 
Charles G. (Hell and Maria) 
Dawes o f Illinois. The Texas 
delegation cast its twenty-three 
votes for Dawes. Hoover had 
the backing o f the administra
tion members on the ground.

Oklahoma cast one vote for 
Hoover and twenty-two for 
Dawes.

It was the vote o f Texas that 
gave General Dawes a majority.

Coolidge and Dawes is the 
Republican ticket for 1924.

The silent President has been 
hooked up with the man who 
sprang overnight into fame by 
going up to Congress one day 
and “cussing it out” it its face.

Brigadier General Charles G. 
Dawes o f Illinois was numinat- 
e<l on the third ballot at the 
Cleveland convention after 
Frank O. I.owden had refused 
the honor which was handed to 
him during a stampede in the 
Thursday afternoon session.

The official total o f the third 
ballot was:

Dawes 682 1-2. Kenyon 75, 
Watson 45, Hoover 234 1-2,
Norris 29, Dixon 6, Wrigley 1, 
Sanders 4, Du Pont 11 absent 
21. Total 1,109; necessary to a 
choice 555.

The convention adjourned at 
10:40 o'clock Thursday night.

BANKER DRIVES CAR 
INTO PLA TE  GLASS

WINDOW MONDAY

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 8 

p. m.
Preaching at Percilla at 3 p m 
Your presence at the.se .ser

vices will l>e appreciated.
B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

This decision holds valid the Rev. McCall, new pastor of 
decree of the court o f impeach-1 the Baptist church, filled his 
ment which barred the former apt>ointment Sunday morning 
Governor from holding office in and night. He stated that he 
Tkxas, and, in effect, will keep would move here with his fam- 
the name o f James E. Ferguson ily about July 1. He is living at 
o ff the Democratic ballot. Liberty.

...................  -

The W ^rld  Fliers
— -.........-

— :-------------- ' ' ■ ........................... . ' —  - ................  N

U. M. Brock, cashier o f the 
Guaranty State Bank, in driv
ing up to the bank Monday 
morning in hi.s Ford hap|>ened 
to "go a little too far’’ when his 
brakc.s failiHl to hold his car 
and a large space was broken 
out of the plate glass front. He 
stateii that while coming from 
Alto Sunday, his brakes failed 
to hold when he started down a 
steep hill near the Jim .McLean 
farm and he suffered a pretty 
severe jolt in a ditch at the-bot
tom of the hill.

fOR  PITVS jA K E !! 
f lits  AIREAPV?

FOR SALE—One Ford truck 
an<l Bukk six in good order.

W. T. Pridgen.

PERCILLA NEWS

2 '  :

Perrila, June 16.— We are 
now having si>me fine weitther 
for farm work, although a great 
many are Iwginning to ery for 
more rain. This writer has be
come so disgustt>d with so much 
rain until he would just about 
leave it would stay dry as to 
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Whitaker 
of Port Arthur visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sam Elliott here Saturday.

Mrs. Buddie Fitchett spent 
the week end visiting friends in 
Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lively 
visited home folk in the Waneta 
community Sunday.

Two little sons o f Tab Sedler 
o f Paleetine, Pat and (Tharlie, 
arc viaiting Mrs. Buddie Fit- 
rhett here this week.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Doteon Saturday, a fine boy 
U by.

'a'-

VETERANS HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING

Crockett, Texas, 
June 17th, 1924.

'The annual meeting o f the 
(Confederate Veterans o f Hous
ton (County was held at the 
court house in this city Tues
day. The veterans came in cara 
from the inndrmoet sections o f 
the county, the ones coming 
from Grapeland speaking in 
high terms of the treatment ac
corded them by the citizens o f 
that thriving little city. The 
days business opened with a 
tllS4^ess meeting at tn i court 
iloi>c at wnich time officers 
for the ensuing year were 
selected. F. H. Bayne was elect
ed Commander, W. F. Kent Ad
jutant; the remaining officers 
were hold o\ers. no new names 
t>eing made. Five members, 
pre.sent last year, failed to ans
wer the roll call this time, and 
those present stood with bowed 
head.H and silent, when their 
names were calletl. One old 
Veteran pre.sent .said “ They are 
not dead, but have crossed over 
the river and rest in the shade 
of the trues, where the oak and 
the pine whisper |>eace to their 
ashes and glory to their souls, 
and where the winds brine 
every day the message of a 
(leoples love and veneration.** 
At eleven o’clock they went to 
the First Methodist church 
whure a suitable program, mua- 
ical Mid religious, was rendered. 
At twelve, a luncheon was ten
dered them at the Green Parrot 
Tea Room by the ladies and 
business men of the city. In 
the afternoon they were given 
an auto ride over the city and 
attended a moving picture en
tertainment given them by Mr. 
Powell, proprietor o f the local 
picture show. One feature 
that attracted attention fnmi 
many sources was the attention 
given the veterans by some Boy 
Scouts in full uniform: they ex- 
tendini every courte.sy (Mssiblo 
nnd helpeil to mak things very 
pleasant indeed. TTie tender 
care and attention shown the 
Old Veterans by the citizens o f 
Grapeland as well as the cour
tesies extended by the people o f 
Crockett, was duly appreciated 
by the members o f the Camp, 
and n resolution of thanks waa 
IMtssetl in open session. While 
the day was exceedingly warm, 
everything was done to make 
the day a pleasant one for thoae 
present. The |>arting o f the 
men was indeed touching, some 
very feeble, shaking hands with 
each other, at the time tieing 
cognizant o f the fart that this 
would be the last re-union for 
some of them. If a meeting 
place for 19‘25 was .selected, the 
writer was unable tn ascertain, 
as communication with Secre
tary could not be obtained.

Cleve Sadler has returned 
from Houston, where he carried 
his little daughter for treat
ment by a sperializt.

MEMORIAL SERVICE • A
Memorial services will be held 

- at the Davis cemetery the fifth  
I Sunday. June 29th. An inter- 
,eating program will be arrang- 
j ed for the day and all intereeted 
I are cordially invited to attend. 
I J. J. Brooke,
j T. H. Leaverton.

J. E. HolUafaworth.
Committee.
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The Legislative History
Of the Commission

By Waller Splawn, H. K. C'unmiMiiioner of TexoN.

UNSETTLED

EaUrrii in tha po«tufflK« tvary ThurtUty at Urapvlaml, Trxat, at atcoivl 
•teat Btail mattrr.

8UB.S(. RUTION PRICE IN ADVANCE 
1 Yaar, $1.50 0 Moetha, 75c 8 Munlha, 40r

Advertiaina Rata Card fumiahad anyone U|mni appln-ation ta the oflU-r

Sabaenbrra ordarinc a rhanac of atidma ahoulil a'va the old aa well aa 
the new addraaa.

O l’ R PURI*OSE- It ia the purpoac of The Maeaetiaer to record accurately 
ainply and interoatinaly the moral, intellectual, induatrial and politi
cal proarcaa of Urapeland and lluuaton County. To aid ua in thia, every citi- 
•an thould alva ua hit moral and finam-ial aupport.

TH I RSDAY. JUNE 19. 1924

NEW SPAPER MAN WEDS THE C HICAGO CASE

Mr. Joneph Emernon Ed- 
wardn wait married laat Sunday 
mominR to Mina W’ illi* Mae 
Hardwick and th«<y arc takinR 
their honeymoon thia wee»k 
with the Texas Pretw Associa
tion at Amarillo.

Mr. Edwards is a.s>»<Hiate<l 
with his father. Henry Ed- 
wartls, in the publication o f 
The Troup Banner. He is a 
aplenditl youtiK man of excep
tional charai ter anti business 
qualification.^, anti his humlrtsl.t 
of frientls over the state will 
extend l*e.it wishes anti con
gratulations.

We haven’t ifot much confi
dence in a man’s relittion which 
was acquiretl dunnir a severe 
atorm.

laiwer tax rate is always an 
iaaue in a apolitical campaiim. 
but that is aliout as far as it 
ever Roes.

A pulley that stjuaks and a 
man that throws the bull both 
indicate the same thinR— that 
nomethinr is slipping.

ConRressmen have a special 
room in which to take itas to 
cure cold.s. Hut why a special 
room?— Duluth Herald.

The recent confeasion of two 
younthful sons of Chicago mil
lionaires that they kidnapped 
and murdered the fourteen 
years old son o f another mil
lionaire a.stunishi*d the coun
try. Seldom has there come to 
public notice a ca.se so filletl 
with cold bluiNled brutality.

Tile prosecution of these 
youths will be watched with in- 
tetv.st. Even if the money of 
their (larents will Ite able to de
feat the demand of the law, the 
conccn.sus of opinion is that the 
kiilnapi>ers exhibitisl advanced 
-taifes o f depravity. One of 
them s»-ems to be c«intrite in 
spirit: the other ap|iarently 
relies on the power of the 
money of his )iarents to pull 
him from the gullows.

l ’|M)n reading the details of 
this crime, one could not re
strain symfiathy for the. (lar- 
ents of the school boy who was 
slain. Neither can one hold 
back sympathy for the (larents 
of the criminals in the toils. Of 
the parents concerned, thase of 
the dead boy are to lie envied 
when com|iared with the suffer
ing of the others. .Neverthe
less. the law should be vindicat
ed and the guilty punished.

The law prescrilied as quali-1 
fications that a commissioner 
should be a resident citixen of 
the state, a qualified voter, 
twenty-five years o f age. 
neither directely nor indirectly 
interested in any railroad nor a 
holder of any office. The .sal
ary of each commissioner was 
fixed at |ier annum. The
Conimi.ssion was authorized to 
aii|H)iiit one st>cretury at |‘2,0<M) 
a year, two clerks at $1M)0 each 
|ier annum and exfierts as nec- 
es.sury. The conimisaioners 
were to be allowtsl their travel
ing exiienses, when engaged in 
the discharge o f their official 
duties. As soon as the com
mission organized, it issued no
tices to the railroad companies 
that hearings would be held in 
the city of Austin on the exist
ing rates. The commission at 
first adopted the rates in force, 
but later issued a achedule re
ducing many of the freight 
tariffs, which liecame effective 
Septendier 1, 1R5M. These rates 
were conjoined and the constitu
tionality o f the commission 
attacktsi. The issues were car
ried to the Sujireme Court of 
the United States.

In that contest the t'omniis- 
sion was repr«*sented by the A t
torney General, then Uhiis. A. 
t'ullH'rson. The Issues as to 
the rea.Honablemws of the rates

were by agreemmit almndoned 
and arguments confined to the 
question of the constitutionali
ty o f the commission. May 26, 
1894 the Supreme ('ourt o f the 
I'nited States held that the 
commission act by the legisla
ture of Texas Was a valid and 
constitutional exercise of the 
state sovereignty and that the 
commission creatt*d thereby is J 
an administrative laianl for i 
carrying into effect the will of i 
the state a.s expressed by its 
Legislature; that a citizen of 
another state might contest 
any rates prescrilied by the 
commission in a Circuit Court 
o f the United States in Texas; 
that such a suit would not be 
against the State of Texas;' 
that a court o f equity could de
cree that rates establi.shed by 
the commission are unreason
able and unjust and restrain 
their enforcement but coukl not 
establish rates itself or restrain 
the commisison from again es
tablishing rates.

’This decision of the Supreme 
Court forever settleil the ques
tion o f the constitutionality of 
the Commission law in favor of 
its friends. The conimi.ssion 
finding itself cloth«sl with rule 
making |io\ver again resunnsl 
that part of its work in the 
summer of 1894.

In the spring a young man s 
fancy

Lightly turns to thought of 
Nancy,

Helen, Genevieve. Pauline, 
Sylvia. Myrtle, Peg, Irene, 
Marguerite and Ia*onore,
And {lerhapa a dozen more.

— Boston Transcript.

THE GIRL FOR ME

Any girl can be g*y  in a classy 
coupe;

In a taxi they all can be jolly. 
But the girl worth while is the 

one that can smile 
When you’re taking her home 

on the trolley.— Kenne

bec Journal.

Mrs. George E. Darsey Sr.
and daughter. Miss Lucindy. Rev. G. W. llenderaon a l
and Mrs. laMin Anderson s|»eiit tended the old soldikrs reunion, 
last week end In Houston. The and came by here to visit rel*. ,, 
car was driven by Herman Mur- lives and friends before return- 
chison. 1 ‘HR Austin.

SINCERITY, HONESTY AND 
CO.NSI DERATION

There are fourteen million 
autnmotiiles in o|>eratk>n in this 
country. That means that over 
half the population ran be 
whisked about over the country 
at one time. It’s sn wonder 
that we do not have more seri
ous accidents than we do.

'The Istss IS in Amarillo by 
now enjoying the Texa.s IVe.ss 
meeting, high wind and sand- 
storm.s. He forgot his over
coat. But (lerhaps a blizzard 
will not sw-tM)|' down on them.

It seems that o f late years 
eapecially, !h . thin;: nf  g row 
ing cotton in the . .>uth i l> '• 
com ing !';!>!,• and mor. 
gamble. I f  the p'anl.-; .>;'jrvr. c 
the coM spring wtvither, th 
chances are boll weviLs w ill g e l 
i t  later. I t ’s a hard prop Mitioii.

It is a continually amazing 
phenomenon in human affairs 
that when problems of state 
and finance, o f social and econ
omic imtwrtance, become so 
chaotic that apparently the 
functions of society are atxiut 
to l>e halted, a man o f simple 
and direct thought and speech, 
o f (lersuasive periwinality and 
wisilom. always appi'ars to free 
them by the magic of his mind. 
Such men the American iieople 
have b»M>n singularly fortunate 
to have in crises.

Referring to the work o f the 
American committee and it.s 
Ilian fur s**ltling the repara
tions tangle, M Parmentiie-. 
Prench memlier o f the commit- 
ee to stabilize Orm an finance.

said:
" I f  this business pmve.s a 

success, we owe it all to .Mr. 
Young.”

The effect of the committ»H-’s 
report will not be definitely 
known for some time, but there 
is no longer any doubt alsiut 
the effect o f Owen 1). Young’s 
presence. His masterly hand
ling o f difficult sitiiationa, his 
shrewd analysis o f intricate 
problems, o f reconciling oppos
ing views, have been known to 
his business associates for 
many years. They offered ap- 
liarently a fresh ami distinctly 
pleasing experience to men 
weariedsby ceaseless bickering 
which led only to further di
vision. There are few problems 
which cannot be solved by sin
cerity, honestly and careful 
consideration fur othurs. The 
United States can be proud to 
have men who view world prob
lems from this angle rather 
than from a selfish interest.

than in presenting t'conomic ar
guments against it.

Ijizy  wealth will enjoy another 
year in idleness in tax-exempt 
bunds, but public demand for a 
.square deal in taxation grows 
stronger every year.— Rockdale 
Keporter.

The angleworm was made by 
God

To suit his pur|M>se, high an’ 
wise.

He stuck ’em deep beneath the 
sod

So fishermen would exercise. .
You take a spade an’ dig around

Till awful sweaty’s your con
dition;

!You know that when enough 
you’ve found

You can rest by goin’ fishin’. 
—  C’xMintry Gentlemen.

i

A PREMIUM ON IDLENE.SS

The editor o f The .Messenger 
ia away this week on his annual 
vacation, attending the meeting 
o f the Texas Press A.saociation 
at Amarillo. It is hoped that 
the editors will hold their con
vention next year down in East 
Texas at Tyler, which place ia 
making a strong bid for the 
next masting. It ia a policy of 
the aaaoriation to meet in vari
ous sections of the state and it 
ia now Eaat Texas’ time, for no 
meeting has ever been held 
eloaer than Houston.

HAIBONE’S MEDITATIONS
OLt MlS< ruSSlN* ROUT ftt 
WAV Of RAT5 RIN t^TIN* 
MCE CHICKEN8, Bu t  a a  
‘SP iCIOn t a im ’ P t  R A T S -  
US BiM mad a  PRCACHfcR?*
COm FEn CE MEAH ALU D«S 
Fa s ' 6 oN t WEEK.!

There is a certain relief in 
change, even though it be from 
had to arorse; as I have found 
in traveling in a stage coach, 
that it is often a comfitrt to 
shift one’s position and be 
bruised in a new place.— Wash
ington livuig. i

The Saturday Evening Post 
tells a story of an eastern textile 
manufacturer of middle age who 
relH-lleil against high sur-taxes. 
He closed his mill, liquidated his 
capital and put the proceeds into 
tax-free securities. He now 
spends his time in travel and 
recreation. This is what he says 
aliout it:

"W’hy should I keep factory 
hours, subject my capital to the 
risks of business, wear myself 
out in the daily grind, and then 
give over fifty-eight per cent 
of my profits to the Federal 
(tovemment, ami another large 
slice to the state and load tax 
collectors? My tax-free bunds 
yield me more tiollars than I can 
call my own than my buainesa 
did iiefore I gave it up. The gov
ernment that penalized me when 
I was a useful and pniductive cit
izen oow pula a premium on my 
idleneaa.’*

Th# Green Amendment to the 
Constitution which has been 
before Congress, to do away 
with future issues of tax-exempt 
bonds, was defeated on Febru- 
ar>’ 8, 1924 by the narrow mar
gin o f 7 votes less than the two- 
thirds required.

Many speakers who opposed 
the amendment s|ient more time 
abusing Utoee who favored it

I f  a man has securities repre
senting f  1,000, he wants thiVn 
locked up in a fire proof vault, 
but he houses his family in an 
inflamable tinderbox and never 
worries his head about precau
tions.— Rochester, New York. 
Times-l’nion.

For Hot Days
Ice Cream Freezers 

Refrigerators and Water Coolers
Everything is here to make the hot 

weather desirable— Ice cream freezers. 

Refrigerators, Iceless Rendgrators, 

Water coolers. Ice tea glasses, fly swat

ters. screen doors, window screen fans, 

Palineto fans, umbrellas, fancy parasols, 

window shades and mosquito bars.

WARM WEATHER WEARABLES
Athletic underwear, tub garments, 

Palm Beach Pants and Suits, straw hats, 

Ladies summer hats, fancy dress goods, 

all at popular prices makes you glad that 

summer is here.

LOW CUT SHOES AT LOW PRICES
Our shoe department is complete. 

New shades in ladies champaign, tan and 

brown kid. Everything in white shoes, 

White Elk Linen and Canvas.

Men’s shoes $7.50 down to $1.95 

Children’s shoes $4.95 down to 98c 

Ladies shoes $7.50 down to $1.95 

W e have what you want when you want it

Keeland Bros.
WE KEEP THE PRICE DOWN

L

Hot Weather Specials
4 qt. Frost King Ice cream freezers .......................$4.65
3 qt. Frost King Ice Cream freezers .....................$3.95
Genuine Loraine Seersucker S u its ........................$9.50
Extra P a n ts ............................................................... $3.75
New styles arrived this week in open work satin sandles.
Regular $6.00 values at .........................................$5.00
Beautful white kid strap pumps a t ....................... $4.00
1 2 ll)s. cane su ga r .................  ............................... $1.00
2 cans good Chum S a lm on .........................................25c
4 Ihs Ground c o f fe e ...............   $1.00
Sunset Coffee per c a n .............................................$1.35
6 bars white laudry soap ...........................................25c
4 bars Cream Oil toilet s o a p .......................................25c
Plenty bran, shorts, chops and oats at right prices.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

■ W .  A .  R I  A L j G
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT
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The GrupcUnd sect ion w m  
growinK Iriah potatoea for the 
market, aixteen cara having 
been ahipped.

Kennedy Broa. o f Auguatn 
shipped out 400 head of cattle, 
which were deatined for Cuba.

iMiaa Myrta Richarda return
ed from ('rockett Monday night.

Prof. Sam Kennedy of Au- 
guata waa in the city Monday.

County Attorney John 
Spence o f Crockett attended 
Juatice court here Saturday.

Through the Forney Meaaen- 
ger we learn that Miaa Nell 
Hill of Daly'a haa been re-elect
ed to teach in the Forney pub
lic school.

Mias May Ella Pipkin of 
Buffalo is in the city visiting 
relatives.

Rev. H. H. Hamilton of Love- 
lady preached a series o f ser
mons at the Christian Church

last week, closing Sunday night. 
Bro. Hamilton will fill the pul- 

' pit at the Christian church 
ievery second Sunday.

Postmaster Ellis Tims and 
;son were in from Augusta Tues
day.

Mark Anthony, who joined 
I the naval deiiartmmt of Uncle 
Sam about two years, is home 
on a week’s furlough.

Farmers’ Union announced 
program fur their picnic to be 

; held at Tyer’s I,ake on July 7.

j  Item from Hays Spring: "H. 
H. Bankston, M. L. Lively and 
Victor Connell attend*! the dis
trict meeting o f the Farmers’ 

I Union last Saturday.’*

1 This issue contained a write 
I up o f the marriage o f Miss 
I Rena Spence to Mr. C. E. Dock
ery o f Shreveport, La.

ber, which will be ready for the 
market when our present virgin

 ̂timber is exhausted and prices 
i for second growth timber are | 
i greatly increased over present 
- prices o f virgin timber. A far
mer’s woodkit under careful 
forest management is as safe 

I and more valuable, per unit of 
cost, than any insurance policy 
that he can carry. The Texas 
Forestry Department with 
head<|uarters at ('ollege .Station' 
has issued a bulletin containing 
practical advice for the far
mers o f Northeast Texas who 
are interested in managing 

• their farm woodlots properly. < 
Furthermore, the Forestry I )e - , 
iwrtment can arrange to have 
a sjiecialist examine a limited 
number o f farmers’ wwsllots in ' 
each Northeast Texas county 
for the pur|K>se o f giving prac
tical demonstrations.

LONE STAR KLAN 23
Knights o f the Ku Khtx Klan 

Grapelnnd, Texas

Meets the Third Hatnrday 
Night In each month

Alembera urged to attend

Visiting Klansmen WcJcome

You are only sure o f today. 
Yesterday is gone and tomorrow 
may never come to you.

ruvnm nmcnoN
The |reataet discovery in flesh 

healing u t ^  marvelous Borosooe. 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
snd powder form. It is a oombi- 
nation treatment that not only 
purifles the wound of germs that 
cause iideciion but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wouuds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
linimenU mend quicklv under the 
tmwerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (Liquid) 80c,
00c and tl.20. Powder 80c nod 
00c. Bold by

Wade L. Smith 

Read all the ads.

P. H. STAFFORD. M. D.

O f fk s H M n :  le^

8 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 p. m-

Ony Calla Answerod in tha | 

(Jountry until 9 p. m.

Fable: Once uix>n a time a  
child rude for a whole minuto 
without asking for a drink or 
getting a cinder in its eye.—  
('hicago Blade.

TIMBER SUPPLY IN 
HOUSTON COUNTY

The following article denling 
with the timber supply in 
Houston county was sent out by 
theTexas Forestry Department, 
A. & M. College:

In 1(K)9 the United States 
census figures credited the far
mers of Houston county as hav
ing 191.011 acres in farm wood
lands. In 1919 this acreage had 
been increased to 207,312 acrt*s. 
However, this is forty-four per 
cent o f the total farm land of 
the county.

Practically all of the virgin 
pine has been out in this coun-' 
ty and much o f the land in the 
farmers’ woodlots is producing 
very little timber om merchan
table quality. This area under 
forest management could an-' 
nually produce from 300 to 800 
Ixiurd feet of lumber per acre 
depending upon the amount of 
care given it and quality o f the 
soil. 'The total annual value o f ; 
such a crop of timber would. 
amount to several hundred 
thousands o f dollars. Taxes on

such a crop would do much to 
reduce the constantly in- 
creaaing taxes now paid by far
mers from revenues received 
from cotton and other annual 
farm crops.

It is only a matter o f a very 
few years until Texas must gi> 
l)eyond her State boundaries 
for much of her lumber, due to 
exhaustion of her timber .sup
plies. When this happens Tex
as citixen.H lose wage4 ftaid on 
harvesting timber and manu
facturing prixiucts made from 
wo<k1. They lose taxes paid on 
timber and on wood manufac
turing plants. 'They must i>ay 
the freight rates for bringing 
in lumber and must |iay an ad
vanced price for this lumlter, 
which is sure to advance when 
all of the United States is bid
ding for the la.st of the good 
timber left in the United 
States.

The farmer who has a wood- 
lot can do much for his State 
by growing as much good tim
ber as he can on land not need
ed for farm crops. He can aLso 
insure himself o f a Imunteuus 
reward for his labors by pro
viding a crop o f first cla.Hs tim-

I f you cannot eat heartily 
w îthout an attack o f indiges
tion. your stomach is weak. You 
need Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
a fine digestive tonic. Besides, 
it rid.s the stonmeh and bowels 
of the impurities which bring 
on sickness. Price 11.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

An old Spanish proverb appli- 
U’able to the present is ’Truth 
and oil will come uppermo.st at 
last.”

Livelyville Correspondent 
Commended

Dear Editor:
We take this npimrtunity o f 

thanking the writer o f the 
Livelyville news for the courte
sy she manifested the church 
at Midway, and more esfiecially 
our dear l>«loved Bro. I.eamons, 
in the Messenger a few weeks 
ago.

Whatever else may lie said of 
her, she always manifests re
spect for others by strewing 
flowers instead o f throwing 
stones. A word for Bro. I.ea
mons: he is one o f the most 
able men. when it comes to 
handling the Bible on any sub
ject, we have ever heard, be
sides being one of the most 
pious Christians we have ever 
met. He is loved by every one 
who is a friend to Christianity.

Two Ijidies.

A HFIJINDID FREUNG
'That tired, half-sick, dueour- 

age<l feeling caused bv a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
1m) gotten rid of with surprising 
nmiiiptneM by using Herbine. 
You feel its beneficial effect with 
the first dose as ita purifying and 
regulating effect ia thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
■piriU. Prioe 60r. Hold by 

Wade L. Smith

GENUINE FORD PARTS AND 
GENUINE FORD MECHANICS

will keep your car a genuine Ford.

W e are Authorized Ford dealers. W e sell 

all Ford products. W e have expert Ford Me

chanics, and we use only Genuine Ford parts. 

Our sign is your assurance o f prompt, satis

factory service and safety while you are driv
ing your car.

Regardless o f who does your work make 

sure that you get Genuine Ford Parts. The 

best way to be sure is to buy the parts your

self direct from us and get the Old Reliable 
Parts manufactured especially for your car.

Cicnuine Ford Batter}’ , guaranteed 12 months .....116.30
Ford Motor complete installed $116.00

Carlton Motor Co.
YOUR NEAREST FORD DEAI.KR 
Equipped to serve you best.

(;kk.\.sk on. a<'ce.ssoribs

^ Iv e ifm n is

me 
make
ridir̂ easUr 

^Goodrich
S O iie iio w n
^OORD TIRES

A. B. Guice

dtxt in f{un

Your Money
NEEDS BANK PROTEaiON

Your Family, Your Creditors, And Your 

Future Welfare Demand It.

Here your money is safe from thieves, from 

loss by fire, and unnecessary expienditures.

W e offer your money the protection of fire 

proof vaults, burglar proof safe, $15,000 

capital, and $16,500 surplus, all under the 

management o f efficient officers.

Fanners & Merchants State Bank
firapelud, - Teiu

Greater Motoring 
Pleasure

The habit of having us make a regular inspection of 
your car not only makes it safer for you to drive, but also 
adds pleasure to your trip, for you know you will get 
there and back without trouble.

GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES

NORMAirS GARAGE
J.C. N w w ,  Prop.

-  A t
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UNION DOTS

< I
H r. C. C. Chaffin gav« an k-e; 

cream tiupper Saturday night in 
honor of the Union baaeball 
team.

Curtin Haltom of Braioa 
county in viaiting Alfred Brown 
fo r  a few weeka.

Olen Brown »|»ent Sat unlay 
night with Warnie Hamb.

Mra. Adelia .Mattc!«on at>ent 
Saturday night atui Sunday 
with Miaa Lucille Kolb.

Laura Robert ia visiting 
friends in this community thia 
week.

Mrs. Eula Nelson and child
ren are visiting relatives at Ij i- 
texo and Mr. Nelson wa.s called 
to the bedside of his mother, 
who is %ery ill in the west.

.Messrs. Boyce Kolb and Felix 
Bee.sun spent .Sunday wdh Cal
vin Duitch.

Madie Bean spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday with Ina Mae 
M’eisinger.

Ruth Smith spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Evelyn 
and Elaie Kolb.

Wamie Hamb spent Sunday 
with Olen Brown.

Hamilton Beeson spent Sat
urday night with Archie Brad- 
ahaw.

William Ca.skey spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Rena ('haffiii.

Alfred Brown spent Sunday- 
night with An-hie Bradshaw.

Hiram Gaines and family 
s|>ent Sunday with llubliard 
Starkey.

W AN ETA NEWS

Waneta. June 19.— Bro. Mc
Millan filled his regular ap
pointment at New Hope Satur
day night and Sunday. He was 
acvomiNtnied by his family.

Several from here went to 
Ephe.Hus Sunday to an all day 
church rally.

Boyd Dickey i>ings at Silver 
Creek Sunday.

C. L. Day and family visited 
in the Slocum community Sun
day.

Grandma Jack.son and Miss 
Allie Barnes left Sunday for a 
two weeks’ visit at Forest.

Will Lively and family of 
I’ercUla, also Bert Lively and 
children spent Sunday with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Lively.

.Mr. and Mrs. Teems of 
Gra()eland spent a few days last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
E. B. Sutton.

Miss Gracie More spent Fri
day night with Misses Allie and 
Bertha Lee Barnes and attend
ed a musical at Vertke Coop
er’s.

Willis Hogan and family and 
Ernest Hogan and wife visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fate Barnes Sun
day.

.Mrs. Burton Dickey and 
children and Mrs. Scoggins 
spent Sunday with Willis 
Scoggins and family.

POSTKl)— You are warm'd 
not to tri'spass, fish or hunt or 
pick lierries in my |>asture.

W. T. Pridgen.

Adverti.'«ing pays. John Ro- 
mer. o f M<ihaniesburg. Pa., ad
vertised for a calf th.tt had twen 
lost, strayed or stolen. The fol
lowing morning he received s 
letter saying that the writer did 
not steal his calf, but had stolen 
$10 from him ten years ago. A 
$10 note was enclosed. While 
Romer went about town telling 
the story to his friends, some 
one slippetl into his Lsm and re
turned the calf.

John Ellis o f Cns-kett was in 
Gruiieland Tuesday.

.NOTICE MA.SONS

Mr. W .A. Riall will deli er a 
Masonic educational Uvturc on 
Masonic educational lecture on 
hkjuality of Optiortunity at the 
school auditorium Thursdav 
night, June 26. All Ma.<ons. 
their families and friends and 
members o f the DeMouiy are 
cordially invited.

Link after Link
Franklin pluckrd a zigzag o f light* 

ing out of the sky. Bril linked it with 
a bit o f wire and gave the human voice 
more power than the thunder. Now 
scientists, discarding the wire, hurl one 
voice- -  undiminished- in countless 
radii across the world.

F^ch day the ingenuities o f men are 
bettering, strengthening yesterday’s 
progress. In foods, clothing, house- 
furnr-ihings. inventions, minds are add
ing link to link trying to lift you 
closer to ci.lentment.

Fer ords c f ih ii • rogress flash in ad- 
vertisenv nts l.elv; you, l*hey are per
sonal, timely messa -es of products that 
will please.

The advertisement suggests not only 
the new - but the best; spread them out 
honestly before you so that you can 
conveniently choose. They show you 
highest values at sensible cost. Th( 
help you to live better* and save.

Read the advertisements to learn of 
the latest ways you can make your life 
more pleasant.

Is fM iil*  Eggs lUssircd by 
Market

Once more the eummer in at 
hand and thouitanda o f dollarn’ 
worth of eggti will be needkv.H- 
ly loat. It ia the farmer and 
poultryman who l>ear the coat 
o f apoiled egga. It ia not un- 
UMual for caaea of egga to con
tain a few hatched chicka when 
they reach the produce houae. 
and for other egga to be well 
on the way toward hatching.

Inculiatora and broody hena 
are not neceaaary to atari the 
proceaa o f inculiation. Fertile 
egga will begin to dwelop 
chicka at a temperature o f 70 
degree.H Fahrenheit.

The way to do away with fer
tility in egga ia to remove all 
malea from the flock for two 
or three wfek.a previoua to ahip- 
ping egga. An infertile egg w ill 
not hatch, and will keep much 
longer than a fertile one.

THE L.ASX WORD
-IN-

SUMMER
•

The men who get the moat comfort 

ing are thoae who have cho.aen one of 

We are proud of our ahowing at thia 

Faat color, |H*rfectli- fitting garmenta 

check (lalterna, with one and two i»aira 

you try one on.

and beat aervice out o f their cool cloth- 

he feathery weight auita at thia atore. 

time.
are ahown in a number o f atri|»e and 

of i>anta. We will appreciate having

Genuine 1‘alm Beach aiiit.i
__  $12.50 to $17.50
Genuine Ixirraine .‘^eerauckera $10 
Extra trouaera to match $1.00 
Genuine i.orraine Prado Cord with 
2 panta $15.00

Stri|ied Seerauckera $7.50
Trouaera to match $2.50
Genuine Ixirraine S|wniah Linena
for $10.00
Trouaera to mutch $2.50
Extra Trouaera in Summer
weighta ... .— $2.50 to $H.5U

Mra. Lucindy- Officer o f Clo- j 
burne ia viaiting her aon. Dr. V. 
C. Officer thia week. j

Miaaea Lucindy Uaraey and 
Rena Ro.aa Rkharda and Cone 
Richard.a motored to Hunta- 1  
ville Sunday.

MASONIC OFFICERS ARE «  
ELECTED SATURDAY =  

NIGHT =

TTHe N e ’w  THing I*i SHirts
Nec kband ahirta have come back. They are being worn in all of the larger citiea. 

W# are ahowing all of the new pattema in neck band, collar to match and collar at

tached ahirta in moat every color, featuring all the new materiala. We’ ll he 

glad to ahow you theae wonderful valuea at $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 and up to $7.50

Hot ’’̂ /’eatHer Necessities
When the thermomelcT geta around 100 in the shade and halta, its time to buy lota 
o f underwear and other things you not'd. We offer exceptional values in the fol
lowing:

.At the nvular meeting o f the =  
.Muaonir order helil here Satur- =  
day night, the following o f - ^  
fleers were elwted for the en^u- ^  
ing year, and will serve until ^  
June ll»2.'i: S

T. E. Edge, Wor.shipful Mas- S  
ter. W. II. Long, St'nior War- ^  
den. Jack Murchison. Jr. War-I =  
den: O. W. Davia. Treaa.; M. E 
Ilarsey, Sec’y ; W. S. Walter, 
Senior Stewart: Geo. E. Ihirsey 
Jr., Jr. Stewart: M. L. Clewis. 
Tiler: Dr. Sam Kennedy, Senior 
Dtvicon: I.eon Anderson, Jr. 
Deacon.

Worth (juidity htraw hats in all 
ahnis'.s and liniids $2.tHl to $"».0tl 
Kerry Kul Union Suita 1̂ to $1.25 
Other .Athletic Union Suita

.5()c to 91.50 
The new- silk ties 75c $o $1.50
The new knit ties .»0c to $1.5(t

New- atyle.s in .Arrow Collars
20c to 50c

Silk SiKks in all shades .50c and 75c 
Men’s cotton a(K'ks 15c to S5c 
Supja»rtera, Belts. Suaiwndera. 
men’s jewelry, aeceasories.

Our big Trade Campaign is now in pro gri'ss in full bla.st. Don’t miss the big money 
sacing opportunities offered you in r\rry  department at our atore. Biggest and 
best lines of dry goods, clothing, millin cry and shoes in highest iiuality at lowest 
prices.

~  .Make our store your hrad*iuarters.

FORMULA FOR K ILLIN G

Mpsciuitoes, Flies. Fleas, B<*d- 
bugs. Moths, CockrtKichea and 
•Ants in the house.

Do you want to learn how* to 
kill theae insect pests?

Make your own insect killer 
at home: as simple to make as a 
l»ot o f coffee, and very cheap.

Mail us 25 rents stamps or 
coin and we will mail you the 
formula for making a sUinUtta 
inaerticide that will poatively 
kill above mentioneii insects 
and kill many more. Send 26c 
today.

It will be the beat quarter 
you ever invested.
FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO. 
tlth St. A Talleyrand Ave 
Jai kaonville, $'la.

Mckijr, Feertah Children
Children suffenng from intea- 

tinal worms are cross, r«-stless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms. however. If the child is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, Itad breath and takes no 
interest in |>lsy, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest reinisiy 
for worms ia White’s Cream Verm
ifuge. It ia positive destruction 
to the worms but harmJeaa to the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by 

WADE L. SMITH

It Pays To Trade at Darsey's Where You’re A lways Welcome

T h e

LON CHANEY IN ”THK 
SH tK 'K " COMING TO THE 

STAR NEX T MEEK

NOTICE TO IIKEEDEKS

My registered 
will bo here for 
or three weeks, 
his servlcaa h r ’

Jersey male 
the next two 
Those desiring 
la tter take ad

vantage of this opportunity. 
Fee is cash— no exceptions.

C C. ildl.

6. N. McDa n ie l
GENEKAI. KI..ACK.SMITII 

Horae skoeiag all around 91.50 
Sweep sharpening le per inch

You will find my prices moat 
rensonnhie on all kinds of work.

I will appreciate a share of 
your business. KnoNr’s old 
stand.

All Work Guaranteed
Any work done hy me that 

does not stand up will be made 
good fret o f charge.

In one of the beat pictures of 
the season, lx>n Chaney, at his 
best, in his favorite role, ap-

fiears at the Star Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday nights in 
"'The Shock.”  It is a thrilling 
picture and the following is a 
thumb nail synopsis;

Wilse Dilling, whose soul was 
aa twisted as his cripple body, 
serveil “ IJueen Anne.”  the 
reigning l>eauty of the Bsri>ary 
Coast. She sent him to Fall- 
brnnk. a small town, to watch 
Hadley, the country l>ni<kti 
whom she hated as her firs) 
lietrayer and whom she had 
firiv'en to emtieizlcment by her 
demands. Dilling fell in love 
with the Itanker’a daughter and 
n> save her father. bl»<v the 
aafe to destroy recor i.i when 
Dank txamir-. 'ame The ex
plosion crippled the girl. I tilling 
used the money that he had 
saved for years to have his ow n 
deformity straighteneil to jiay 
for the ofieration that re»torcd 
the girl. Hack in San Francisco. 
” <Jueen Anne”  demai^ed mere

l*01.SON .MASH j
FOR GK ASSHOPPER.S:

While the poison mash advis- 
for graa.shopiiers is 

generally good results, we have

ting nothing else in.”
Another thing to be said in 

connection with this formula i.s 
that results, aa indicated by 

. . . . . . . .  dead grasshoppers should not
ed for j^aa.ihopva.ra IS obtaining ^  exjwcted too soon. Very few

, . . . . . . . .  I grasshoppers die from the ef-
several complaints that it was
ineffective. In everyone oC
he^ matancea we have found, ^

tha directions ,n mixing «nd gr««ihop,>i r.s
applying in aonie respect o r T h e y  will continue 
Other had not been carefully i ^
earned out. In onq case the ■ • »  .
t  i. J II J . 1. J poisoning for a week or more,farmer had allowed the drug- 1
gist to convince him that

first
will

convince him that cal- 
cium arsenate wm l̂d do as a 
poison instead of the white ar- 
•senic. Be sure that what you 
get ia “ white arsenic”  or Paris 
Gri>en.

In another instance the bran 
mash had lieen put out in piles 
over a small |»art of the field. 
The poison mash we have ad- 
vi.seil has l>een used for many 
years in many states and under 
all conditions and secures the 
lieat results when sown thinly 
and evenly over the entire in
fested area. Ibm’t think that 
you have unusual conditions 
that require a dejiartutre from 
our recommendations.

In still another instance water 
taken from a U rrel formerly 
cointaining creosote stock dip

June ia the 
and brides.

month o f bugs

money o f the ruined tianker; or *** |he mash. The
,h . .ir i. Th , . ir i  . . .  . . k . «  ... “  to t o -  - t .girl. The girl 
a Chinese dive where “ Queen 
Anne”  held sway. A furious 
^ight took place when Dilling 
matched his crippled strength 
against a gang to rescue the 
girl. She had taught him to 
pray. He prayed in a circle o f 
jering denixens of the night aa 
the girl was dragged away by 
"(JUMn Anne" and her sin-eud-

was so pronounced as to re|iel 
the grasshoppers. Umons are* 
used to attract the insects 
the bait, and the uhe of such 
water aer\-es to neutralize 
attraction.

It’s almost time for the politi
cal kettle to lose its lid.

Some town isioaters lielieve 
“ pull together” starts with ” b."

. There is much difference Im-- 
Itwfcen a boom and a nomina
tion.

Ten million Fords have b«*«*ii 
manufactured but there’a a 
joke for every one.

Maybe the country could Is' 
saved If the editors and politi
cians swapped sides.

The Ijibor Department esti
mates that 478,000 negn-'s 
emigrated from thirteen South
ern States in the year eodinv 
.September 1, 11»23. W’hat will 
become of the black belt ?

Now that they are telephon
ing pictures It won’t be long b«

® fore long distance will semi 
you ham and eggs.

this
In the alisence o f light a cat

(Jther mistakes are doubtless *** deaplte nun.v
being made on varioua f a r m s . c o n t r a r y .  Cat eyes 
The above instanrea will give’ * "  ordinary eyes.
Iiomi to our statement, express-! Ten states paas«l more than 
ed in our formi-r letter, to ‘mix 4.00 laws this year. I f  you 
and apiily the bran mash ex- hunt long enough you might

good one among the

den alaves. Then came the San
Francieco earthquake as , actly aa direc ted. leaving out no find a 
though in answer to bis prayer. > part." M’e may add “ and - put.. bunch.

4
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i Daritey’s Hturu is tug  
poultry heud(|uarterH.

and The Neaco Perfect oil cook 
Htove ia on diaplay at Dara0>''a.

I I f  you are not abletc buy a| 
^  new suit. Clewls will have the old 

.’I dozen jr«H>d brooms Koinit at one dyed
49c at the Variety Store. -----, - „

------------------Hilt line of irratnite ware gi>-
You’ll iret most for your cRtrs inR at 12c each at the Variety 

at Dorsey's. Store.

Old hats made new. Have 
Clewis to clean and reblock them

Good values in aluminum 
Darsey’s.

Si?aly mattresses will put an 
owl to sleep. (Jet yours at Dar
sey’s.

30c will buy 38 feet of plow 
lines at the Variety Store this 
week.

Misses l,auru I>ell Walker. 
Audrey Walker, and Lucy Keis
ter o f Huntsville arc Ruests of 
Misses Ima Dell Lively, Hazel 
McCarty and Kuth Kenneily.

at

Mrs. C. R. Glazener of 
field is here on a visit to 
tives and friends.

Try a packaRe of the 
Teaberry Rum at Ryan's 
Store.

Fair-
rela-

new
DruR

.Mrs. M. K. Darsey and two 
children and her mother, Mrs. 
J. K. HollinRsworth, are visit- 
inR friends in Texarkana.

•
Wonder ice crean> freezers 

freeze in five minutes. You can 
Ret the size you want at Dar- 
.sey's.

We deliver parts,'Ras, oil and 
grease.

Carlton Motor Co.

Plenty of screen wire at Dar
sey’s.

FOR SALE
Sow and 7 pigs; r«hsI stuff.

J. M. Owens.

Moth-Tex ce<lari7.ed bags at 
The Darsey Co.

Mrs. Keisler o f Huntsville is 
on a visit to her daughter. .Mrs. 
C. W. Kennedy.

When you want the best 
Rum. just call for Teaberry. at 
Ryan’s Drug Store.

Children’s silk top ho.se 21c to 
36c per pair while they last at 
The Variety Store.

Frank Granl>erry and Cwil 
Bean have returned home from 
school at Kaylor University. 
Waco.

Mrs. J. .M. Murray has as her 
guests this week Mrs. Lee Per
ry and children and .Miss Beth 
Lundy o f l..ovelady.

FOR SALE

High grade gold bund cups 
.sauc«'rs and plates selling at 
fl.20 |)er set at the Variety 
Store during this sale.

Sow and 7 pigs; good stuff.
J. M. f)wens.

.'Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Royall re-| 
turnerl to their home in Ouk-j 
w<khI Tue.sday. after a several! 
days visit with homefolk here.

W ANTED— 1000 boys, agea 
16 to 99 years to look over my 
new spring samples. Clewis.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Planer, 2 boilers and 2 
gines. See (leorge Shaver,

Graiteland, Texas.

en-

Call at lx)ng’s Cash Store and 
see their guessing contest. They 
are giving some nice prizes for 
the best giiessers Saturday, 
June 21. and Saturday. June 
28th.

[ FOR SALE
.Some very fine Dunw pigs 

' for sale; 2 1-2 months old. With 
I papers, |7.00; without papers, 
I $5.00.
I A. N, Edens. Rte. 3.

Ke<ls in all sizes at The Dar
sey Co.

49c will buy a 14 <|t. dish pan 
in a g«Mxl grade o f granite at 
the Variety Store this we»‘k.

A goo<l cool place, plenty of 
go<sl ctK>l water to drink while 
we fill your cur at (b ik e ’s Fill
ing Station.

Mrs. B. C. .\nderson returned 
home Sumlay from Tim|»son. 
where she has Insm visiting for 
three weeks.

Mrs. Fred Payne and children ' 
o f Elkhart visited at the home | 
of her brother. Fred Bridges j — -  ■
in the New Prospect community ! Misses Flossie Carnes and

Viola Price o f Houston s|>ent 
the first of the we«‘k as the 
guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Ketimsly.

last Saturday and Sunday.

Learn to swim with a Swim- 
Boy blue float. Only |2.(K) at 
The Dars«*y Co.

HELP YOUR STOMACH
Nature’s Way

Keep your stomach right by using Digea- 
toids. A  purely vegetable preparaton that is 
different. It is not a drastic cathartic that up
sets the stomach but acts as a tonic to the 
mucus membrane of the stomach and diges
tive tract stimulating the secretions of Diges
tive fluids anci thus "Help your stomach Na
ture s W ay.”  F r̂ice 50c per fjox. Money back 
guarantee.

Recommended for Indigestion. Constipa
tion, f-leadache and Nervousness when caused 
by indigestion.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMIIII’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Bud Dot.son has returned 
from Pueblo, Colo., where he 
ha.H been on a visit to hi.s dau
ghter, Mrs. .Maude Cagle.

Mrs. Nat Davis of (Jroveton 
came in last week for a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. R. Lively.

Mc.sdanies. Nat Davis of 
(iroveton and dntighter, Doris, 
ami .Mrs. E. Hollingsv<,rth of 
Houston are here on a visit to 
their parents.

All kinds of summer iindiT-i 
wear for everylsaly at The Dar-i 
"ey Co.

The.se are the days for killing 
gra.ss and making cotton with 
the sun hitting down in the old 
fashion way.

When you ne**d air or water 
drive your car to Ciuk e’s h'illing 
Station. It’s free and we will 
Im? glad to wait on you.

.Many (x-ople will gues.s at the 
corn in the jar at Ixmg's Cash 
Store. Several iMv>ple are going 
to win Mome nice prizes. Th»' 
second prize is a $2.50 gold 
piece. !

.Sale at the Variety Store will 
dose June the 21st. Get your 
sh.ire o f the bargains liefore 
the .sale is clo.swi.

Rememlier it pays in the long 
run to use the very best gas 
and oil. I have them at Guice's 
Filling Station.

.Misses Melba Brock. Helen 
and Agnes Murray are s|M‘nd- 
ing this week in Alto visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. .Matigiim.

People who buy their dry 
gocals at The Darsey Co. get the ! 
biggest values for less money. I

\'isit lamg's Cash .Store from ' 
June 21st. t(i June 28th inclu-1 
sive. They are offering some 
attraetive .sale prices in their 
June Jubilee Sale. Also ru»»hs | 
at the corn and win a prize. I

Mrs. S. R. Parker and two 
children, Evelyn Maude and 
Reagan, of Lufkin, are here to 
spend the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Leaverton.

! Don’t fail to guess at the 
grains o f corn in the jar at 
Ixmg’s Cash Store next Satur
day. June 2Lst. I f  you miss 
your chance to guc.ss next Sat
urday, you will have a chance to 
guess again Saturday week, 
June 28th.

Col. G. M. Pridgen returned  ̂
last Friday from ('levelHntfTl 
Ohi«), where he attemfe<l the 
Republican National Conven-, 
tion, stopping over for a few 
days visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. W. T. Pridgen Wfore re
turning to his home in Hous
ton.

See me for tires, tultes, light 
bulbs, spark plug.s, fan l»elts, 
motor nieters, fender braces, 
Bull Dog accelerators, blow out 
patches, tire chains at Guice’a 
Filling Station.

THE CRADLE ROLL

ITic big Blut* Pencil Sale at the Variety 

Store closes Saturday, June tfie 21st.

f lav you got you share o f the real bargains 

offered there. If not, don’ t wait. Come in at 

once and secure your wants before it is too 

late.

DYAL’S VARIETY STORE

With a Vengeance
Summer is here with a vengeance. Consequently you 

must prepare to meet it as comfortably as possible. W e 
offer wearing apparel to both ladies and gentlemen, 
which insures summer comfort as far as it is humanly 
possible to secure.
Virginia Hart dresses in sheer voile and organdy com
binations, the very latest models just arrived. F̂ e sure to
see them, o n ly ...................  .................................... $2.25
Virgina Hart percale aprons in extra size. W e can fit
you a t .........................  ........................................... $2.75

A  new shipment of the very latest styles in ladies sum
mer footwear expected daily. Be sure to come in and 
see what the very latest styles are.

W e still have a very complete stock o f all kinds o f 
summer time piece goods for your wearing comfort and 
also ready-to-wear in underclothes, ect.

MEN
W e are still showing a complete line of summer ap

parel for you in all departments.
Straw hats f r o m ....................................$2.00 to $4.00

A  complete run o f sizes.
Plenty of low quarter shoes in the latest styles

a t .....................................................  ... . $4.50 to $7.00
Gabardine, Mohair and Seersucker suits $9.50 to $1S.50 
A lso extra pants in Palm Beach, Spanish Linen and Seer
sucker a t ................... .............................$3.75 and $4.50
Plenty o f Athletic underwear f r o m ........... 75c to $1.00

Our entire stock is very complete. Come in to see us
and let us prove it.

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price u absolutely right

William Earle Jr. ia the name 
o f the young man who came to 
the home of .Mr. and .Mr«. W. E. 
Carlton WtHlnemlay. June 11. 
1924.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ix>ng an
nounce the birth of a 10-|M>und 
girl Friday, June 13. 1924.

lb>rn to Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. 
Ferril, June 16, a boy baby.

W ILL  THE STORK (iET  US? CHICKENS W ANTED

Bathing suit revue every day 
at The Darsey Co. Also caps.

AT 10 A M .  
TO-MORROW!

I f  yo.i are m-ar Kvnn’s i)n.g 
Store you will notice the 
swarms of thirsty men. wom»>n 
and children drinkitig at our 
.soda fountain.

AT 4 P.M.
ON THE SAME DAY
I f  you are present you will 

notice that this throng o f cus
tomers has greatly increaxetl.

"There's A Reason” 
Ryan’s S«xla Fountain 

gives the "come again” service., 
Every point and every item in j 
our ser\ ice is determined from ' 
expc-rience in giving customers 
full satisfaction.

We serve promptly.
W’e give the very best o f pro- 

ducta.
We give a widely varied 

menu.
We are raaselaaa in our car* 

for attractivenesa, cleanliness, 
wholesomcneos.

We want you to like ua and to 
be constant customers— we sin
cerely appreciate your busineas 
— Be sure to tell us wherein we 
fail if we do.

Ryan’s Drug Store.

A story founded on Ixi Fon- j  

taine's classic fable tells about 
a nation of frogs.

They were prosi>ering, living 
IHwefully and having a goo<l 
time.

But there were dissatisfied 
citizens in Frogland. who want- 
tsl a change, not beotuse con
ditions were Iwid—l)Ut l>ecausc 
pmgress seemed to call for 
something different.

Prayers went up for a new 
ruler and suddenly one api»ear- 
e<l in their mid.<t in the form 
of a solifl. substantial old stump 
with its prute, ting stnugth 
rising up alsive them.

Thi.s did not do at all— it was 
 ̂no great change such a.s they 
desired.

Prayers were again sent to 
hea\eii and lH*hokl, the frogs 

' were sent another ruler in the 
I sha|>e of a stork.
I .As he stood in their mkist his 
crafty eye surveytd the scene 
and he smiknl to himstdf as he 

' saw what fine pickings he was 
I going to have in that land of 
froga.

The next thing the frogs 
knew the sharp bill of the 
stork was gobbling them up 
one by one. They had secured 
a radical change from their old 
peaceful and safe government 
under a kind ruler. For ever
more they were kept buay 
dodging the troubles they had 
brought upon themselvea by 
unwarranted comfort.

The moral ia that peraons sei- 
dom know when they are well 
o ff.— Ex.

Will pay 14c i>er lb. for hens 
and 22c p«*r lb. for fryers next 
Saturday. Want to ship another 
car. Bring ’em in.

J. W. Howard.

I’ r»isident Milk-rand was fo ir- 
ed to resign by the refusal o f 
the French majority party to 
accept office nt his invitation, 
an<l as no other |>arty could ob
tain H majority interesting 
things were exiHs-ted unless the 
President rcsigni-d. By so do
ing he proltably has avoidt-d an 
ugly situation, fraught with 
grave ilaiiger.

Di.scussing the work neresai- 
tatcsl by the bonus it is well to 
understand that 50,328 Smitha 
servtd the country, 40,101 
Johnsons, 28,902 Browns and 
27.938 Williams. I f  either o f 
these is your name you will 
understand why sometime the 
government doesn't answer 
your leter by return mail.

Biggest and bast line o f all 
leather shoes at The Darsey Co.

Hard work acts unfavorably 
on the body that ia bilious or 
constijwted; producing lowr 
spirits, weakness and losa of 
energy. Prickly Ash Ritters ia 

'the reme<iy that men use as a 
system cleanser and invigora- 

i tor. • It creates energy, good ap- 
l>etite and cheerfulness. Price 
fl.26 per bottle. Wade L. Smith 

I Special Agent.

I CATARRH
Catserh la a diataaa eraatlr bi-

auMMaS by rnnamuoeaal i-andmoM.
I HAI^va CATARnH MKUK-INE eaa- 
> aiatt nr as OInMimi whl> b alvaa Quick 

Raltar ^  lo*al apTllnallaii. snS lha 
I Intamnl MeSMn*. a Txnlr. whlnk acta 
I thfouati the Blend oa |h» Mieaua SuT- 

(araa and aaatata la riMlaa youa trataaa 
af f'atarfit
r 4 kr druHlafa fur ov*r «# Taacw 

.? Owaar *  tw,. Tnlaea, O.
I

i
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AU you have really to do la;
to keep your back aa atraight 
aa you can, and not to think i 
about what ia on i t ; above all I 
not to boaat o f what ia on it. i 
The real meaning of virtue ia 
in that atraightneaa o f the back 
— Ruakin. j

*’ lt ia to aelf-governnient, the 
great principle o f popular rep- 
rcMentation and adniiniatration, 
the ayatem that leta in all to 
IMirticipate in ita councila, that 
we owe what we are. and what. 
we hope to be.” — l>aniel Web- 
ater.

Sour belching and a burning 
aenaation in the throat ia a 
aymptom o f indigeation, and 
indigeation leada to aerious dia> 
eaaea. Take Prickly Aah Bit* 
tera, it correcta the digeative 
trouble, purifica the atontach 
and bowela and makea a man 
feel go<Hl. l*rice 11.25 per lad- 
tie. Wade L. Smith Special 
.\gent.

T H E  F ^ a A s S S I N O D A Y
Hr WUI H. Mairsa. Uoparlnwat af Joaraaliaai

I'nlvaraMy af Texas

.NOTK'B OK Hi'BCIAL RTOtTt 
LAW RLKCTION

an il
Law'*, and thoaa aaalnat tiw aabaaU

Grover I'leveland Bergdoll, if 
he really ia to return home, will 
find that at least he ia a wel
come guest at Atlanta.— Boston 
Transcript.

Not in the clamor of 
crt)wde«l street.

the
The American (leople should 

not s|)eml all their energy prol>- Not in the shouts and plaudits
ing into the government. They o f the throng, 
should save a title o f it to probe But in ourselves are 
into their back yards with a 
spade.

and defeat.
triumph 

— lA>ngfellow.

vour Service—

1 V I . K . X
.Uweeari-kiBBaa-Teiea I.ibm

-KVKMV MII.K % KAILKOAU"

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
—Tt>—

P O IN T S  IN  TEX AS. O K L A H O M A  A N D  
K A N S A S  CITY, ST. LO U IS  

and Points Beyond
('■Hnstet* I'allpiaB and thaiai ( ar Srrtir* 

Also

“The 11 o’clock Kaly"
iW<.

DalUa. Fad Wartk, Waca, Tca^c, Aadia laJ Sai Aataaia

Kaa Knrilwr laforniatMn (  all or W rit«

W. G. t R l SH 

i*\HsrN(;rR TRVKMc U (N u ; kk 

ItU.I.AS. TK\ vs

One of the worst features o f 
our "jazz”  age ia that half o f 
the |)eople seem to be almost 
lieriwtually weary and bored. 
I ’ nless keyed up to the highest 
pitch o f excitement thw>’ are 
suffering fnmi a sort of re
action that makea them tired 
of life and everything about 
them. They rush from one ex
citing busine.sa or |>astime to 
another and Iwtwis’n timeti are 
afraid that they may not make 
connection with some event 
more thrilling than anything 
that has gone liefore. They 
are forever wanting more. If 
they have money, even Iwyond 
all imsaibility o f using it, they 
are eager for greater gains; if 
they have ixtsition. they fever
ishly long for still higher places 
o f honor and conspicuousneas; 
if they have either friends or 
foes they seem anxious for 
more o f either. All the while 
they show a spirit o f dissatis
faction. o f unrest, of killing 
eagerness for they know not 
what.

Thi.s perfurl*ed state of 
mind, thi.s longing for aome- 
thing more than they have, or 
something different from past 
exjiericncea. wears out both 
Isaly and mind, and inraiuici- 
tates for real progress. Ambi
tion of any kind, desire in any 
direction, may l>e laudable, but 
it can lie overdone. Im|Mtienre, 
o f a kind, is commendable, but 
when it results in di.vsalisfac- 
tion it is destructive of con
structive effort. IMeusurts* 
overdone are as l>ad as t<Mi 
much fiMid; intemiierate success 
may lie wors«* than failure; men 
and women are so constituted 
that struggle ia best fur them; 
diaap|M>intment ia often the 
best diaci|iline.

without aome guiding, restrain
ing force. The sensible thing 
to do is to dream and strive to 
bring dreams to pass, but to 
leave the results with a higher 
IMiwer that regulates things 
pretty well despite our com
plainings. We merely weaken 
ourselves when we waste our 
energies in fretting. We can’t 
regulate the world or control 
ab.solutely our own fortunes, so 
w hy corntilain alaiut it ? We 
can't stop the waters o f the 
Itassing river, so why drown 
ourselves in the effort? (iet 
the nnist out of the fiaasing day, 
and look joyously to the mor
row.

On tHe iJol>
Gas, Oil, and F^ree 

W ater and
l.et as sell vnu your

sPVKK PI.U(;S TIKK CHAI.NS
I.K .IIT  BUl.ILs VALVE tOKE.S
KKNDKK BK A( KS HUB ( ’ V1»S. PAN BELTS

CIMIOKK H TIKES A M ) INNER TUBES

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

Dissatiafactiun invariably ac
companies over-oxcitement and 
restlessness. I met a man re
cently who complained that he 
was not succeeding as he 
thought he should. He was not 
getting wealth fa.st enough; his 
health was not as good as he 
W'ishetl it to be; and he was in
clined to blame God for placing 
him in a workl that the man 
did not understand and that 
would nut do his bidding. Yes, 
he had pros|)eied but not 
enough; and he fcuretl his bus
iness might not continue .so 
g(x>d. He was able to lie aliout, 
to attend to business, to mingle 
in sisiety, to do things that a 
few years ago seemed fm|v>s- 
sible for him; but he did not 
f«>el like a fighting rock after 
either busira*ss or social dissi- 
INition. and so life was getting 
drab and monotonous. He mere
ly wanted more of everything 
than he had secured, and he 
Was dissatisfied because it did 
not come as fast as he wished.

Just now the farmers of Tex
as seem to have more reason 
than any other .sclas for liecom- 
ing discouraged. Bains in al
most every part o f the state 
have put them liehind with 
their work. Planting ha.s lieen 
greatly delayinl and many crops 
that are up are liadly in the 
grass and weeds. In some sec
tions cnnis have lK*en drowneil 
<iut and .seetl for re|ilanting ran 
not be had. But in spite of all 
this the farmers can not afford 
to iMX'ome discouraged and 
there is no neetl for it. The 
U-st thing is to make the best 
o f the condition.s and to work 
to overcome them. If one crop 
can not be made there may be 
time for another, and intensive 
Work will overcome the gras.s 
and w itsls. The hot summer 
sun will soon dry out the top of 
the grouial and the rains have 
given a .-w-ason that will cause a 
vjuick growth of crops. Prices 
are giKsi and there is every 
pro.H|K>ct that they will continue 
giHid. Texas farmers are re
sourceful and may be deiiendevl 
on. They know how to meet 
and overcome difficultiv.^.

On thU the Mh day of Jiuw, 1*24. 
tti* r«mmlMion«rs‘ court of Iteuoton > 
I'ounty, Tosas, boinr in rocular mo- | 
•Ion ram* on to ho roiwalorod tho 
potition of GIvn Bcasloy and ono- > 
third other freeholdera rMlding in ' 
the territory now daorrilmi as Com
mon achool Piatrict No. 64 of lloua- | 
ton County, T**a», prayina for an 
alertion to be held within the torri- 
tory now covered and doarribed aa 
Common School District No. 66 of 
Houston County, Texas, to deter- ■ 
min# whether or not horses, mules, 
Jacks, Jennets, ami cattle shall be 
p.rpi;Hed be run at htrye within ll.*s 
subt'^'.i. II of Houston County, Tex 
ta Mill election It 'i>K petitione-l for 
umler the Chapter 6 Articles 72X6 to 
7265 of Vernon Sale's Statutes as 
amemled hy Chaiwr 72 OenersI . 
I.aws of Ihs .XSrd l.oaislatura. and 
chapters of 26 snd W), General l.awa 
«if the 34th I-egislature, and Chanter 
131, General Ijswa of the 35th leg is
lature and Chapter 10 of tho 3rd. 
Calleil Seasion of the S6th lecisla- 
ture and Chapter 13 of the 4th Call
ed Seasion of the 3bth legislature, 
and Chapter 35 of the Acta of the 
Regular Sesaion of the .XOth Legisla
ture and Chapter 105 of the Acta of 
the 36th. legislature, and Chapter 50 
of the Generai Laws of the 3rd Call
ed Seeeion of the 36th legUUture

mentioned in this petition from raa- 
ia Ihun il* at large ia Ihu diatrirt akall 

have printed or writUn on Ihoir bal
lots the words “ Kor tho Stork Law**, 
and said oioction shall be govomed 
by tho Goneral election laws of tho 
Stato of Texas.

Said slection shall be beM at the 
special voting box of Reynard, Texas. 
Ilouatun County Texas, and Mr. Her
man Beasley is hereby appointed 
manager of said eiaction, which 
voting box is situated in said school
district number 56, and a ropy of

Cothu order signed by the County 
Jiaige shall Mrvo aa a proper notice 
of sold election, and the County 
Judge Is directed to cause said notice 
to he published in a newspaper pub
lished in said district, if thers be one, 
amt if no pewspaper be publislwd 
in said division of the county than 
by posting copioo of such order with
in there public placoa within the 
subtlivision. for not leao than thirty 
day prerooding the date of said 
election.

luroy L. Mooro, 
County Judge.

and chapter 32 of the (;eneral luars 
of the Regular Session of the 37th.
lugislature and Chapter 10 of the 
General luws o f the First Cniled
Session of the 37th Iwgulature with 
reference to the mode of prevenliiy 
horses and certain other animals 
ifrom running at large within all 
countias mentioned in the statutM, 
and I t  appearing to Court tliat said 
petition u in due form ami signed by 
the proper number of freeholders 
who are i|ualfied voters, said peti
tion ia therefore in all things grant
ed.

Uuthbert— Father, what ia 
tact?

Father— Tact, my boy, ia 
what preventa a gray-haired 
man with a wrinkled face from 
reminding a younthfuLlookiiig 
woman with the complexion o f 
a rone that they were boy and 
girl together.

Bryan aaya he prefers * 'A r  
Smith to .Senxtor Underwood. 
Still, with little urging he could 
name one he prefers to either. 

— Pittsburg Gazette Timea.

It is therefore entered that an 
election be ami the same is hereby 
oniermi held in said territory, a sub
division of Houston County. Texas, 
which ia a duly defined school district 
heretofore designatmi by this court 
ss ilescribed in Vol. 1, p a^  64 of Re
cord of School District Field Notes 
of Houston County describct by field 
notes as follows:

lieginning on Iji Riviere A Green- 
»oo<l (.eairues line half way between 
the N. E. A S. K. comers of la  
Kivwrr Lesiru;.

Thrnee S .X5 W through la
Rivierr A Thomi»on Surveys about 
!*6*,0 vrs. to Trimly River.

Thencs down said River to mouth
of Klshart Creek.

Thence up said creek to mouth of 
l.ittle Klklart Creek.

Thence up l.ittle Ekhart Creek to 
a p<»int S. 35 K. from Daniel Mclaan 
A Chairs laagues corirer.

Thence N. 3.1 W at about .'tO.'iO vrs. 
passing said comer and with the line 
of said surve>*s 550 vrs. to the 8. line 
of the La Riviere laague.

Thence N. 56 E. 20 vrs. to 8. E. 
comer of same.

Thence N. 35 w. 27P0 vrs. to the 
place of beginning containing 11600.5 
acres.

Said election shall be held on the 
12th day of July. A. D. 1»24.

Qualified voters who are freelwld- 
rrs in this district shall be permitted 
to vote, and Ihoae in favor of the 
above named animals being permit
ted to run at large in the district 
shall have written or printed on their

T)iogeno6 held high his Ia d - 
tern and (reered eagerly into 
the quiet, confident face o f the 
man before him. "So you’re the 
hnnent man. Well, well! 
Shake! And how many milen 
H gallon do you get on your 
Ford ?”

••Thirty!”
Diogenen pan.aed wearily on. 

Like all the others thiH man 
had failed in the aupreme tent. 
— Judge.

“ What makes you think your 
boy Jonh in going to be a great 
politician?”

"Becaune,”  replied Farmer 
Uonitannel, “ he kin talk fur 
hours tollin’ un how to run the 
agriculture bu.sinens without 
havin’ had any |iernonal experi
ence whatever.” — Wanhington 
Star.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEXAS 
OIBc« ue aUlra orar Millar 

Barrjr’a Siora

It is nke to dream of having 
everything just aa we would 
like everything to be; but if 
that shouki lie. the whole social 
.Hyafem would .soon go to piece.s, 

^jiist as the planetary system 
vsouhl quickly end in chaos

THE HAND  
OF W ELCOM E

Always will you find the hand of 
welcome extended to you by this 
Bank. Even if you do not happen to 
have an account with us, you w ill 
find us glad to see you And if we 
help you to get started with a Thrift 
Account, we will be more than pleas- 
eci to give you any assistance or ad
vice fjossible.

Make Our Bank 

Your B&nk
Make Our Bank 

Your Bank

U. M. HRfN K. Canhier

T h e r e * >  O n e  i n  E v e r y  H o m e

W
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P 'r o m  iJ\ii\e 21 to  2 8
W e  offer You Many Bargains in

Every Department
Just received the newest things in scarfs.

priced f r o m ........................... $1.95 to $3.95
Bobbed h air nets a t ........  ....................50c

Beautiful line o f beads from . . . 50c to $3.95 
Ladies collar and cuff sets from 50c to $1.00 
Crepe 4 1 -2 yd. patterns white, grey and blue

special p r ic e ...................................... $1.65
Dotted voile, red. pink and white per yd. 49c 
One lot Romance corded voile, regular 30c
value per y a r d ....................................22 l*2c
Tissue ginghams, beautiful range of patterns
special price p>er yd............   50c
Big lot dress ginghams special price, yd .19c 
Shirting chambrays the very thing for child

ren's waists and play suits, special price,
a y a r d ................................................. 20c

A ll  organdies and voiles marked very low.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Regular priced hats from $1.25 to $3.95,

special price f r o m .................95c to $1.95
Men’ seersucker pants, special per pair $2.00 
Men’s pen checked pants regular price $1.75,

special price o n ly .............................. $1.45
Blue Buckle Overalls —none better speci.al

price per p a i r ..........  ........................ $1.75
Men’s Blue work shirts good grade, full size,

each ..................................................... 75c
Don’ t fail to see the bargains in men’s dress 
shirts.

SHOES
W e will save you money on shoes.
Men’s outing bal, new stock, special price

at only ............................................... $1.75
Men’s scout bal., new stock, special price 

at ..................................    $1.75
Elxtra special price on ladies' low shoes. 
Don’t fail to see our special bargain counter 
for shoes.

GROCERIES
I 2 lbs. granulated sugar f o r ...............$1.00
4 1-2 lbs. ipod ground coffee f o r ........ $1.00
3 bottles Garrett snuff f o r ...................... 95c
3 lb. can best ground coffee in cans for $1.25 
“ Everybody’s’ Corn and Cane syrup a gal

lon f o r ................................................... 85c
1 1-2 gallon milk crocks a t ......................25c
2 gallon milk crocks a t ........................... 35c
1 gallon milk jars each a t ........................ 20c
2 gallon milk jars each a t ........................ 35c
2 gallon churns e a c h ............................... 50c
3 gallon churns e a c h ................................75c
4 gallon churns, e a c h ..............................85c
Top notch rub board f o r .......................... 50c

10 qt. red band well bucket f o r ...............65c
No. I galvanized wash tubs f o r .............65c
No. 2 galvanized wash tubs f o r ...............75c
No. 3 galvanized wash tubs f o r .............90c
8 qt. Aluminum preserving kettle for . . 90c
10 qt. aluminum water pail f o r .......... $1.25
12 qt. aluminum dish pan f o r .............$1.00
1-2 gallon Mason frut jars, per dozen .$1.15
Qt. Mason jars, per d o z e n ..................... 95c
Pint fruit jars, per d o z e n ....................... 85c
Pure apple vinegar, a g a llo n ................... 50c
Colored distilled vinegar, a g a l lo n ........ 35c

AUTOMOBILE HRES AND TUBES
30x3 cord tire special p r ic e .................$8.50
30x3 I '2 cord tire, special p r ic e ........ $8.95

|j 30x3 Inner tubes, special p r ic e ...........$1.50
30x3 1-2 Inner tub^ special price . . .$1.75

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH
OR PRODUCE

GOODS CH ARGED  W ILL  TAK E  TH E  
REGULAR  PRICES

Long’s Cash Store

' THE MASONK' LOUGR AT 
I AL'Gl'STA
! (By Kuth Clinton)

( Rilitor'n Not* ‘ Thi* ii fourth of ■ 
■•rim of nrtirl** (Jesting with local 
hiitnry wrItUn by *tu(lcnta of the 
Grapoland HIkH Srhoul.)

It waa In th* rokl blaak winter of 
IH6I when the ultl atayr line from 
Shreveport and the eaat to Ran 
Antonio and the weat yav* up ita 
hunlen of wearied travelera at the 
door of an eld Ran Pe<lro Inn on the 
St. Dennia Trail near the prraent vil* 
layc of AuKUata. Soon after the 
arrival of theae tired travelera yood 
cheer a rut wine were paaaed amonic 
them. But lM*aidea th* adventur>‘ r* 
and fre«lK>utera there were a few 
with ideal* of a hi|(her aurial rant. 
If  indre.1 there waa ever a land which 
needed and Invited the aoftenint; in 
flucncea of rivilixintr aitenta thia waa 
ita time and place. There were many 
aavaice bcaat* and atill more aavaice 
men roaminit about with practically 
undiapute<l frecHlom over theae vaat 
milea and niilea of uninhabited ter 
ritory. The inhabitanta of thia coun
try were mainly Indiana. The wild 
blood thiraty rau-e that waa the firat 
to inhabit our land.

At thia early time there were few 
white men livinir about over that part 
of the country. There were no public 
achoola at all. All the education that 
the people had was obtained from 
the older settlers. The parents 
tauaht their children at home all 
that they knew. Very few of them 
could even read or write..

On a roll! wintry niaht there 
chanced to he amona these staa* 
travelers who were atayina at the 
San I'cdro Inn, a maaon. After all 

'the tither travelers had a«nr in for 
the niaht this .Mason linaerr.1 and 
waa talkina to the Inn keeper. Dur-
■ na their conversation he aakcl the 
Inn kce|MT if he waa a mason. To 
his areat interest and surprise he 
found tliat the proprietor was a 
iiiueon. Tile Inn keeper told the 
Miaaiin that livina around atxiut the 
country there were others aso 
heloiiaini; to the Maaonie I.odae. 
mites if, in doina so. he miaht in 
mile* a|>art. The atranaer then aua- 
aesteil that all the .Masons select

.some meetina place ami heaan to 
have reaular oraani>e<l mi-etina*. 
Then in or.ler to introtiurr hia idea 
further he took aa hia duty to go ami 

: visit the many Maaonic brethren. Me 
They all livetl some ten or fifteen 

I miles of, in duina so, be miaht in
duce them to start aa soon aa pos- 

I siblc reaular meetinaa.
The next momina the Mason aot 

him a horse, the necessary arms, a 
sword and riCe .and started throuab 
the wild country to visit hi* Masonic 

‘ Brethren. In those days a man was 
areatly in need of arms for he knew 
nut at what time aonie Indian miaht 
step from behind a tree ami rub him, 
or possibly take his life. There 

I were no roads, merely trails that 
maybe the Indian* had traveled 
When at last the Mason did come 
near the small Iok house of some old 
settler hr waa warmly welcome.!, for 
seldom a stranger roams about in 
that vast wilderness. All these set 

, tiers were very hospitable for they 
welcomed anythina that came to 

: them from the sphere of civilisation.
After viaitina all the homes of the 

,Maaons in that part of the country 
i it was decide.1 that they would brain 
' to have reaul*<‘ meetina*- 
I Un Auaust 2nd 1851 the firat Ma 
sonic meetina ever held in that part 
of the country was held in the town 
of Auausta. Auausta is thnurht to 

' be the place of this first meetina be
cause the minute* of the Imlae men 
tion* that the meetinas were held a* 
near aa possible the line of Anderson 
and Houston counties. Auau.ta la 
only two ami one half miles from 
the county line. However, Auausta 
was only supposed to have lieen 
selerte.1 aa the meetina place but in 
the old recorila there ia fouml men- 
tioned aomethina about meetina in 
the town of Kan Pedro. San Pe<lro 
ia about five mile* southeast of the 
town of Auausta and about seventeen 
miles east of the town of ('rockrtt. 
The old San Antonio-Nacoadochra 
stare line had ita first atop at San 
Pedro after it left th* town of 
Crockett aoina to Nacordovhea. In 
these olden days we had staa*« con- 
nectma on* town with another. All 
alonr th* roada the star* had certain 
stopa BO that th* horses miaht be 

I chanced. Th* Inn at Kan Pedro was 
kept by J K. Bracken. Very few 
meetinra are thouirht to have been 

 ̂held at San Pedro for most of th*
. recorda mention Auruata aa th* 
I meetina place.

Thee* old settler* came the ten 
and fifteen mile* over th* small 

j Indian trails to spend half th* nirbt 
jin a Masonic meetina. Probably taro 
' of them would moot somewhero on 
the trail and com* In toaethrr In an 
old o lf  hosM which belonaed to Mr. 

; D. II. Edans. Much work wn* don* 
ion thia old buildinc for W waa tbo
■ upper story of Mr. Bdens* store. 
. These men a>th*rod In and sat in 
^eircloa an hewn Iota wHb candlen as 
'their Haht. Nine all of our Maaowc
hatU have an alectrlc liahtina ar*- 
taan and havt fin* ehalrn and aasM*

for tho BMmber*. On on* occasion 
the Masons ordered a brother to buy 
some randies. He could only buy a 
half box fur th* liahtina of the entire 
buildlna- Thia Rdens* buildina was 
usad until th* loda* could build them 
a Masonic hall. It was not until 
IH.'iV that th* loda* was able to build. 
They beaan their buildma In 1H.MI 
ami completed it In the early part uf 
iHilO. Thia buildina has ever since 
been the meetina place for all th* 
Masonic cummuniona in Auausta 
until the Master’s, .Senior ami Junior 
Wardens' atatioiu were the same a* 
they were built in IHtiU, until th* des
tructive fire of 1P2:I.

In the earlier years there waa a 
tnlie uf luni Indians livina aruund 
thi* cu'iiitry and on the creek that 
bear* their name. They lived in An 
derson cuunty and their main villaae 
was on the Ion creek. A small villaae 
laae uf theae Indian* was about three 
.(uartera of a mil* south of Auausta. 
When the Masonic Isidae was first 
uraanized it waa calle<l th* luni .Ma- 
sonw Ixxlae from these IiMliaiu. It 
went by this name till June nd, 1840, 
when W W. Davis suaaeate.1 to the 
loda* that the name be chanced to 
Auausta Ixidar. Thia was accepted 
and aver since it has been known as 
the Auausta Masonic I.odae No. 83

The date of the firat charter 
arante.1 this loda* waa December 
3rd. I8&2. But fur sum* resuon we 
do not know when nor why the lode* 
was demised. Probably it was be
cause they did not meet reaularly 
as they should. However, we do 
know that there were reaular meet- 
ina* from Auaust 2nd 1851 to June 
Snd InriO for the old minutes show a 
record of these meetina*. Kurthrr 
more, wr also know that it waa not 
dcmiae<l while it was umler the name 
luni Masonic Loda*. This loda* a be
lieved to have Ix-en d> miscl tWR-e. 
There was an loni loriae orranized 
»oon after the first one but its loca
tion has not been found. However, it 
IS tielievcd to have b.‘cn IrM-ated in 
•'.ndersun I'ounty. A arcond rliarter 
ws arsnteii to tCi* lo<l te Decem's r 
trd

We find in thru- nn—tmits a l,un>-li 
of n rn who arc tviu1> .it * i"  ti ne to 
tr  , an.1 con f i t the net-<lv. They 
always saw that larh incmiM-r n:id 
h'* family were provilcil • ith tne 
necessities of lilc. When a -nember 
of the loda* die.l a!! the other n.rni- 
h r* were ready to of'er and ai''r 
-.1 I :  nee. On or.* occasion when a 
prominent dwtor, brlunama to th* 
Auausta l/Oiiae died the nirmltera 
had special meetina* so that they 
could help hia family in any way 
neresseary In these meetings a 
document was drawn up which was 
aa follows: I. If at any time the 
members of the UtAgr cuuM be of any 
help they were ready ami willliia 
2. That in memory of the deccaaetl 
the members of thi* lorla* will wear 
the usual badacs of mournina for 
thirty days. 3. That theae reaolu 
tiona be aianeil by the Worshipful 
Master ami Secretary ami ropieil to 
send to Crurkett ami Palestine for 
publication. Alao a copy of th* res
olutions be Bent to th* deceased's 
wife.

Meetina* were reaularly held in 
th* old buildma until June 18*23, 
when the loda* buildina burned. A 
Auausta Ixidae buildina ha* recently 
been erecteil ami a little while back 
new Auugeta Ixidae buildina has re 
cently been erecteil and a little while 
back th* frst meetina was held in the 
new buildina

land more fertile than it waa be
fore theae crops were planted— 

' more fertile, more eesily work
ed, and more reaiatant to drouth. 

U l )  PlantinK levumea in all our 
' corn. (2 ) plantinif leirumen after 
small ifraiii har\eat, and (3)

, pizntinir cover crops in the fall— 
these are the thrs^ easiest and 
moat efficient means we have 
for the prevention of poor soils 
and for the niakinK of rich rich 
Boils.— The Prturressive Farmer,

The man who conceived o f 
atampinii an imave o f the eazlo 
on American dollara is to be re
membered as the world's moat 
aubtle humorist.— Notre Dame 
JuKkler.

This country 
swivel chairs it 
could make Rood 
milkini; stools.

has all the 
nm-ds. but it 
use of more

It wa.s formerly customary to 
ask a liH-k of hair fnim |>oople 
you k)ve<i very much, but now 
the (leople demand the scalp 
o f many of the [xiliticians.

ABSTR ACTS
You cannot aell your 

without an Abatract ahowins 
perfect title. Why not hava 
your landa abatracted and your 
titles perfected? Wa hava tha

Only complete up-to-date 
Abatract Land Titlea o f 
Houaton County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, To:

666
ia a preacription for Malaria. 
ChiUs and Fever, or KilhMio 
Fever. It kiUa the (eraia.

Tb# ex service men of Grapeland 
and aurroumiinic communities are re
quested to meet at Kyan'a Oruir 
Store Thursday. June 12th. at eiirht 
o'clock. The local post of the I.eKlon 
has a hundreil ropiea of the "Victory 
Number" of the I.eiriun Weekly 
which will be pasMsI out. This issue 
explains the r«-cent comiiensation 
bill in plain everyday lanauaye that 
you can umlrotand Come out and 
fiirure up your buna*.

WANTED TO. 
BUY

Rough pine lumber of 
all grades and widtha 
loaded on cars l.-G. N. 
points.
Box t72, Conroe. Tex.

LETS PL.VNT A LEtiUMK 
IN AI.L OUR UOKN

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

A. / »OlSU» ««aaiL8 
^IT

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L CLEWIS
Let's not be afraid that soy 

bt'ins or velvet lienns planteti 
in corn rows with the corn will: 
rtiln the yield of corn. About a* 
many farmera claim that it help* 
as that it interferes with the 
yield.

Even should we prant that it 
does retiuce the yield o f com, we 
doubt whether anybosly wviulcl 
claim that thia reduction would 
amount to as much as 10 per 
cent. Now 10 per cent of thc' 
averape yield o f com per acre 
In the South ia about two! 
bushels. No one will claim that 
the loan of two bushels of corn ; 
P * T  acre will come near to e<|ual- i 
ing the gain produced by »oy' 
tieans or velvet bt*ana. On land | 
that produces average yields of 
soy liean seed and velvet bean 
aeed are equal to the yield In 
bushels of corn.

By planting aoy beans, velvet 
beans, or cowpeaa in all our' 
com. the com and the legumes 
are each produced more econom-1 
ically, and while they are being 
produced the legumes store 
nitrogen. When the crops have 
matured, then we have a great 
ly Inreased quantity o f humua- 
making material that leave# the

C u t  T h i c k  o r  T h i n ?

Some folks like a Steak thick, others like 
it thin. When you order a Steak from us it is 
cut as you order it from the exact part o f the 
beef you prefer.

In addition to furnishing you with 
choice cuts of meat, we can supply your gro- 
cf*TV needs, a® we have a large stock o f staple 
and fancy groceries, 
and faiicy groceries.

W « Deliver Quick— Try Us.

Shaver's Market & Grocery

i. S
W :'. ^
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LOlf CSA/f£YuHi/, YIR61NIA VAUl '• THE SHOCK*
A  UNIVCR54t'*«>CW CL.

Coming
TO STAR THEATRE 

Next Monday and Tuesday Nights

“The Shock”
WITH YOUR FAVORITE STAR

Lon Chaney
The World's Great Character Actor 

AND VIRGINIA VALLI
A  Beautiful Innocent Girl Teaches a Hard
ened Criminal to Pray. His Soul was as 
Twisted as his Crippled Body. The Re
action— Love and a Chance to Live With  
the Happiness of Righteousness.

FOR JUSTICE OP PEACE DANGER FOR BAST TEXAS

In the ennouncement column 
o f the MeiuMmirer thiit week ap- 
pearH the name o f Jno. A. 
Davia, ankinir for re-election to 
the office of Juatiee of Peace of 
r*recinct B, aubject to the action 
of the Democratic primariee.

Mr. Davia ia now M>rviiiK hia 
H«th con.wutive year aa Juatice 
and in hia career, he haa had 
varietl ex|<erienctia handlinir 
moat every kind of raae and haa 
facta! iiukiiy difficultiea in hold
ing the office creditably, which 
he haa overcome. He atatea 
that everybody known more 
about him than he can tell 
them, and that he will appre
ciate the honor o f re-<‘ lection. 
promiaititf to do in the future aa 
he haa done in the paat— the 
very beet he can.

He aaya he would like to fin- 
iah up 40 yeara aervice and that 
if he ia living at the end of 
that time, he will in all proba
bility aapire to make it forty 
two yeara aervice.

Judge haa been running for 
S8 yeara and isn't tired yet.

GOOD .SINGING

If Promiaee t%err rkillan*

Why .hould we worry * The 
politiciana are going to lift from 
their ahouldera all the farmera* 
burdena. financial and other
wise.

There are over lot) billa before 
f ongTi ss r.im fur "farmers' re
ft cf,'' and It there ia anything 
overlookeil by the present office 
hoUlers, th r'inning for o f
fice promise ic take car# of the 
omtaainn.

If farmer-- i'uld j'ay taxes 
with [wlitu d ppimiaea, they 
would not care how wildly ex
travagant the (eivernment is. 
They would get enough pre
election promises to pay all taxes 

•aaaesied, jio matter h' w high. 
Then they w.iuld .still have 
enough left to pay the repara 
tion: Franc.' ( I t  mands of Ger
many.

If |'.ollII'.al I' .imi.ae-. could be 
i-oice.l into ■'meric n ilollars 
the farrtieee chief burden would 
tie getting m‘i' .. to the banka 
fo ril. ; ■ ' " Fx! i.'it teaches 
the farmer- *‘ »t i«*litual prom- 
i«ea arc aa rt il. .-- wcrmai: 
murka.

.Mary will, ae U-ioie, he fixU 
ed hy prs-t’ leci i >11 p'omi'sec that 
co'ikl not l>e ma<lc uood even 
though the candiilatea nuking 
them were sincere. But they 
ate nci'

They may continue in the min
ority, but there will be many— 
yes, more than ever—voters who 
will look into the records and 
find how the promising officials 
and candidaCee have performed 
in official and private life, be
fore making a choice.

We get the kind of Govern
ment we vote for. provided the 
beOcts are honeetly counted and 
the boxes are not stuffed.

U men who have proved hon
est and competent in private

life were commandcrn*d to fill 
the offices instead of the many 
clientle.ss lawyers that seek and 
.secure office, taxes could and 
would be loweresi. We would get 
aa much for our tax dollars in 
.service and commodities as com
petent citizens get for their dol- 
Isrs.

“ My, wasn’t that the l»est 
singing you most ever heard’ ’’ 
Such was the remark made by 
those who were at the singing 
Saturday night when Mr. Ia s I- 
ter and hia quartette .'Uing at 
Union Cha|iel. .Mr. laiaiter will 
have charge of the song aervice 
at our Memorial services at 
.Murdock Cemetery next Sun
day. We will have some good 
afieaking and ainging and will 
s|>end the day in true devotion.
I f  you. enjoy such .services, 
come, bring your dinner and 
a|<end the day with us.

Memlier o f Committoe.

Political .Vnnounrementa

The.se announcements subject tO( 
action of democratic primary in 
July.

For Congress, 7th District:
H. L. .Nelson (Galveston C'/O.) 
Clay Stone Briggs 
(Galveston Co. Re-election.)

For District Attorney. ThinI M  
Judicial District: s

Ned R. Morris. Jr. s
, (o f Anderson County) E  

W D. Justice (Henderson Co) S

For Representative: b

C. C. Rice (Re-election)

There is getting to be consld- 
' erabie pressure brought by the 
richer counties against the dis
tribution of large sums of mon
ey to the schools o f the leas 

; prosperous counties. In quite a 
, number of counties it is shown 
that the amount they receive 

’ liack from State through the 
schools is greater than the total 
tax |>aid by those counties. Har
rison is one of such counties.

I
No county suffers injury l>e- 

cauae another county, having a 
greater numlier o f scholaatics 

; yet less taxable wealth, receives 
; from the sovereignty a greater 
I sum for the support o f ita public 
, free schools. Wealth ia not ev- 
' enly distributed. In whatever 
locality it asaeml les it should be 
required to aid in the education 
of children in less favored com
munities. These richer centers 
draw from the industry of the 
entire Shite and there ia nothing 

' unjust in their contributing a 
just share towards education 
co-extensive with the boundar
ies o f the State.

I It is a narrow vision that only^ 
sees the needs o f its individual 

I community. Our educational 
problem is State wide. It ex
tends to every individuil and to 
every foot of soil situated with
in the lioundahes of our com
monwealth

But there is a strong move
ment being organized to invoke 
a public policy in dealing with 
education whereby counties, or 
any other political sulHlivisions, 
shall limit their resources to 
their own neeil.s and uses. This 
course would be tantamount to 
condemning thou.-anils of our 
children to illiteracy. Hence it 
is that in looking towards the 
educational m>eds of the State, 
wc must look to total taxable

H ow  MaxiV

Frankly, we are not good enough in mathmatica to at

tempt to figure it out. We will hazard a guess that it will 

surely take an awful lot. Perhaps you ran figure it out, 

we nevi«r could. At any rate we have tried to figure it out, 

but it may start you to thinking after all— that’s the ob

ject o f this article.

HOWEVER WE KNOW THESE RE.MEDIF.8 CUT IX)8S

75 PER CENT.

Dr. Ijc Gear’s Poultry Bowel Regulator_______

Dr. Le Gear’s Roup Remedy ---------

Dr. I.e Gear’s Instant lx>uae Killer, large can

2Sc

25c
30c

We buy direct from factory— aow, freak goeda. We 

carry a coaiplele line of Dr. I.c Goar'a fanoiai remedies.

Preoertpkiono Filled by Regiotered niemuicUt

RYAN S DRUG STORE
Quality, Service and Fair Prices

wealth within and protected by 
the State.

That the matter will come lic- 
fore the next legislature in cer
tain. The people in counties sit- 
uatcii like most East Texas 
counties, should lie prepared to 
combat it.— .Marshall Morning 
News.

G. W. Garnor o f I.ivelyville 
brought us two very fine heHd.M 
of cabbage la.st Thursday. They 
were very large, firm and ten
der. Mr. Garner has lieen sell
ing kits o f the cabbage on the 
local market..

Fear ia man’s worst enemy, 
and yet it ia noedlesa to enter
tain fear. The things we most 
fear seldom come to pass, and 
even if they do the person with 
a mind filled with fear is not 
pre|)arcd to meet them like the 
one who faces difficulties with 
confidence. Fear is surely 
cowardice expressing itself 
with greater strength than 
courage.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Frazer 
of Perry, Fla., came in last week 
for a visit to the latter's 
mother, Mrs. George Tyer. They 
came through in their car.

F ^ o r

For County Treasurer:
Frank II. Butler
Willie Robison (Re-election*

I f  city, state and rational gov
ernments arc not less wildly ex
travagant in the future than 
they have been in the past, we 
will l>e kept busy issuing bonds 
to pay the interest on bonds 
that have be«n issued and can 
never be paid.

In the recent |H»st there were 
more farmer voters than city 
voters, and farmers were blamed' 
for the kind of politicians we |Hit I 
in office, and the rot*on govern-1 
ment, from county up. that we 
have l>een tolerating. Now 
there are more city voters than 
country voters and if we don’t 
gat bi'tter office holders, city 
-ousiiis must take the blame.

I f  it were possible to honestly 
investigate from city hall to 

<unty court house and National ( ounty Attorney: 
capitol, there would be morf- Esrle P. Adams (Re-election) 

scandals like Tea|)ot Dome than.p'or County Judge: 
there ar** city halls and court ! I.eroy I,. .Moore (Re-«dection)

j Nat Patton
Unle.ss we can coin political 

promises into legal dollars, it 
would iie th« |>art of voter wia-; 
dom to u.se greater discretion, For Commissioner Prect. 1:

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election) 
J. L. Hazlett
R. R. (Boss) Scarlwrough

For Tax Assessor:
\S’ ill McLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimlierry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor AltaTt) Smith 

(Be election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent: 
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk
\V. D. Collins (Re-election*

For Justice of Peace Prect. 5. 
Jno. A Davis ( Ke-rloction.)

Bargains in shoes for women. W e  have these shoes in 

straps and oxfords, in both tan and two'tone. Come in 

and get the prices on these shoes. It w ill surprise you 

what you can buy a nice pair o f shoes for. Not only bar

gains in this line o f shoes but . in every other 

line in the store.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS
W e do not want to carry over any o f the dress goodis 

we have on hand so we are gong to sell what we have. 

W e will make a reduction on almost any piece in the 

store.
»nd more in selecting of-
finsU than wr have done in the 
past,— P. Green, in Farm A 
Ranch.

 ̂ Mrs. Tom Clinton and daugh- 
' ter, Barbara I>ae. of Redondo 
Beach. Calif., are here on a viait 

^to her sister, Mrs. Hadie Gil
bert, and will go to Kernea to 
viait her parents. Mg. and Mra. 
Alton Livaly. before returning 

I home.

8. W. Dultch.
C. B. Lively 
W. H. Holcomb Jr.
C. W, Jones 
Jack Manning

For Commisaioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story ( Re-election)

For PuMie Weigher 
C. A. Milla.
Homer Jones

For Coaetable Preciact No. 6: 
H. J. Skaw.
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